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in to a question aboutthe as
sembly election in five sta
tes, chief minister Khattar
also said thatthe Bharatiya
Janata Party (BJP) was get
tingpositive responses in all
five states and they will
form the government in
three states including Uttar
Pradesh, Uttarakhand, and
Manipur.

He said they may form
the government in Punjab
as well.When asked about
the stay orderon thelawpro
viding 75% reservation in
industries to youngsters
with domicile of the state,
Khattar said they will conti
nue the fight for the rights
of Haryana youth.

4 held in fake
online shopping

racket
Chandigarh: Palwal dis
trict police claim to have
busted a gang involved in
cheating people through a
fake online shopping websi
te with the arrest of four
persons.

AHaryana Police spoke
sperson said they had also
seized Rs 20.68 lakh in cash,
eight computers, two lap
tops, 16 handset phones, fo
urmobile phones and other
documents from their pos
session.

A Palwal resident who
lostaround Rs 25 lakh to the
cyber scam had approached
the police, saying he never
got the products for which
he made online payment.
Police nabbed the fouraccu
sed from Faridabad.

The accused have been
identified as Manmohan
Singh alias Mannu, a resi
dent of Govindpuri Delhi,
Pardeep Kumar of Farida
bad, Sumit of Deoria dis
trict in Uttar Pradesh, and
Balram, a resident of Jait
pur inDelhi.
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farm laws, which is now re
pealed. The protesters had
occupied the helipad where
Khattarwas to land and ran
sacked the venue. Due to
this, the CM had to cancel
the visit.

While interacting with
journalists, Khattar said,
"Due to theprevailingsitua
tion atthattime, I could not
visit Kaimla village on Ja
nuary 10 lastyear. Buttoday
I visited here and paid obe
isanceatthe temple." Reply-

I Khattar said the
BJPwas getting
positive responses
in all five states

bir Singh, a freedom figh
ter and member of the
Constituent Assembly on
July 24, 2014. Ranbir Singh
was the father of former
chief minister Bhupinder
SinghHooda.

Tosham Congress MLA
and daughter-in-law of
BansiLal,Kiran Choudhry
said the saffron party arid
its alliance partner in Ha
ryana are seeking to
change the history gradu
ally: Talking with media
persons on Thursday,
CBLU vice-chancellor R K
Mittal said, "We have orde
red the printing of photos
on the calendar and they
willbe released soon."

CRSU registrar Lovele
en Mohansaid in ameeting
it was decided to print a
photo of Chaudhary Ran
bir Singh. Told that the
photo of Chaudhary Ran
bir Singh was not printed
inthepast, she said, "lcan't
say about the past but...
they decided thathis photo
willbe in the calendars."

Amit Kumar I TNN

Karnal: Almost 13 months
after he was not allowed to
land inKarnal's Kaimla vil
lage, chief minister Mano
har Lal Khattar visited the
Kaimla village onThursday
and paid obeisance at Baba
angdewala temple. ·
He was given floral wel

come in the village. The chi
ef minister announced Rs
50 lakh grantforlangarhall.

However, heavy police
force was deployed for his
visit.

On January 10, the CM
was to address the Kisan
panchayatatthevillage abo
ut the benefits of the new

Jind varsity to
reprint calendar

Vijender Kumar l TN

Jind: After the controver
sy over the calendar of
Chaudhary Charan Singh
Haryana AgriculturalUni
versity (CCSHAU) and
Chaudhary Bansi Lal Uni
versity (CBLU), Jind-based
Chaudhary Ranbir Singh
University (CRSU)has now
decided to print photo of
Chaudhary Ranbir Singh
in its calendars in this ses
sion. Photos of Chaudhary
Charan Singh and Chaud
hary Bansi Lal were mis
sing from university calen
dars, leading to protests
and demands for action
against VCs and those re
sponsible for themistake.

CCSHAU in Hisar was
named after former Prime
Minister Chaudhary Cha
ran Singh in 1970 and
CBLU, established in Bhi
wani district, was named
after former chief mini
ster Chaudhary Bansi Lal
in 2014. The CRSU was na
med after Chaudhary Ran-
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E-Tender No. CMVP Leasing
159331593; Date: 01-02-2022. E-tenders
are invited by the undersigned for the
following work. Name of work: Leasing
of one 24.0-tonne VPH by train no. 15933/
15934, Amritsar Express Ex NTSK (New
Tinsukia) Railway station to ASR
(Amritsar) Railway station and back on
round trip basis. Advertised Value:
83962656.00; Earnest Money:
400000.00. E-tender will be closed at
15.00 hrs. of 28-02-2022. The complete
information with the tender documents of
above e-tender will be available in the
website www.ireps.gov.in.

Sr. DCM/Tinsukla
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CENTRAL PUBLIC
WORKS DEPARTMENT
LG2REIT7IIa
All the contractor (s)/ firm (s)/
agencies intending to bid for works in
Central Public Works Department
(CPWD) are hereby informed that a
new CPWD e-Tender & e-Auction
website/portal is proposed to be
made operational soon in a phased
manner. All intendin bidders are
advised to cheek both the existing
website (htttp://www.tenderwizard.in/
CPWD) as well as the new upcoming
website for participating in the
tenders published on the respective
websites till further notice.
To participate in the bidding process
for tenders to be hosted on the new
websites, all intending contractor(s)/
firm (s)/ agencies are requested to
register/ update their profiles on the
new e-Tendering and e-Auction
websites:
https://etender.cpwd.gov.in and
https ://eauction.cpwd.gov.in
respectively. Information on
updation of profiles is available on
CPWDwebsites
https://www.cpwd.gov.in vide
circular:https:www.cpwd.gov.in/
WriteReadData/other cir/50798.pdf.
For any further assistance CPWD
Helpdesk Team may be contacted
on 0120-6747214/4766312 or
tendersupport@techmahindra.com
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"The state government tional average, but while toriclike75% reservation,but ered storage space only.

has completely failed on the shunning its responsibility; like everything, they have fai- Due to paucity of covered
unemployment frontand Ha- the state government is tur- ledatthis aswell," he said. storage spaceand as analter-
ryanahasbeen on the top in ningaway fromthis reality.In- Hooda said the state has native to the CAP storage, al
terms ofnemployment for stead of accepting the truth, about 25 lakh educated ternate arrangement is re
the last 3 years. Firstthe BJP, the government is rejecting unemployed and, if the go- quired to bemade.
and then the BJP-JJP coali- the figures of the Center for vernment is serious about Silo bags are used to store
tion, has not been able to for- Monitoring Indian Economy unemployment, itwillhave to the grains and forages in a
mulate any effective policy to (CMIE) while BJP is seeking complete all pending recruit- safe, economical and profit
overcome unemployment. In- votes in UP, on the basis of the ments soon. ableway: TNN
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NOTICE d . d t t ft 13 thens±reea.st Ienet enry o a!er mon Ismeeting of the Board of Directors of
the Company will be held on 11th
February, 2022 to approve the
Unaudited Financial Results
(Provisional) of the Company for
the Quarter and Nine Months
ended 31st December, 2021.
The information contained in this
Notice is available on the
Company's Website at
www.punjabalkalies.com.

For PunjabAlkalies & Chemi cals Ltd.
Sd/

(Sugandha Kukreja)
. Company Secretary
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